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This power would be available for distribution ini Soauthern
British Columbia at substantlally less than p1f4>sent costs of
power .in that area. Over haif of the storage recommended could
be completed ,withln f ive years. Preliminary and conservative
estimates place the coat of this power to Canada at somewhat
below 4 mills. It is estimated that the amount of power
returned to Canada as8 its share of the downstream benefits in
the United States would satiify a.proximately one-third of the
estimated total power requireDients in Southern British Colunibit
by the year 1972.

Mr'. Diefenbakeor also empha.jzed that ev'endur.Ing~ the
Construction period the prpopoas'd programme wouldbe of QOTI-lsiderable value to Canada in encouragîng employment and pro-
moti.ng economie activity.

The capital co8t to Canada for' the cons truction of
storage reervoirs and. transmnission facilities repquired to
produce the. downstream power benefits alnd deliver themj to, themarket areas la expected te be approximateîY 450O million dollarýINow tht weko what migit be Irnvopved th~e way ia clear for
detil.ed. discussion Of how the fi'nancinig of tiiese cot migitbe shared by thé~ Provincial. and Fedeêrai Governmnts.'t Mr.Diefebaker exlie. "I would not want to> anticipate theoutoome of these talksý', the Prime Minister stated, "but theProvincial Government #as already been Iflformed that the Feder8lGovernmen i~s prftpared. o make~ avalble fuds f or financ inghaîf thea çoat of the storage project in Canada which arrequired to proeuce tedownstrea beefiît8 An funs madavailableby th.e 1Federal Governent should be and are expectedto b recovertaJ.esince the plan of developmIent an tindividual projects would be seflqudtn an o beginte earn a return on~ ~Ivestment before l
complted". ch'onstrction is

Mr. Difenbake9r noted tht the Goverrment of 8z'it4#b
Columbi~a would be primarily respopajble for the constructionand, operai'.on of th facilîtje8 in Canada whieth 1e~ Fedoe'alGovernmz1t wou44 be respo~nsible for the internlat ional ..opectUClose co-operationi between the twO governments would of coursecontinue anad it was *zpectd that O~~a1n ewe

~ ~.n p~'oin~î. l?43ster8 w<uld take place ahortly onvarious matters arts ing from th ImPlemantatîQn or therecommendations.

ref~'rThe Prime MIlnitei' mphasîzed that he pwer bonefit5
refe red o reprQesentd only Cansaas sh&i'e f downstram We

will aise muake Po si l ab tt ial quantities of hyd ro aielectr'ic power to be produqed In Canada - as8 and whon thedowar ant -by the installation of' g*Jeratjng f&ciltîes in~Canad both at the storage reseire mOntion.d above and gtother sites. These ubstantiel 0dditional benrita can beachieved without interferene with Caadais Iinternationalcomtmn under tIie prposed Treat..
Mr Di f n a e noted j.,th t u d, hs~~the proposed Treaty the United ttat Une th a erm Of4iof ive years to create a trans..bOu,gdai'y ieseroîr on the K00Ve#River y the constrction or a damt~*pa~ siTt4 project is Proco*4*4 with exene wourL4 by

i'êctione eU!itnEan both trO inQrq Aie power pro,
jKoteay River 4inand and *f we plants Qion 026 00benefits would be ret ained b Canda an o 1d coartrnl ÇAI1 D


